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.Democratic Nominee to

Urge Public Ownership at

Denver Tonight Kansas

Peot, ; Swarm About Car

to Get Smith-Robins-

Buttons.

f

DEXVBR, Sept. 22. MP) G o v- -

crnor Smith arrived in Denver to- -,

day and was given an ovation as
j

ho stepped from his speelnl train.

lonigiu in me civic uu.mu.m,..
will deliver tho.thlrd speech of his ;

western campaign tour, with water
power as tno meme. t

A largo committee of democratic

Two detectives displaying hatchet which they believe was used
In the slaying of four boys on a Riverside, Cal. farm, and the cap
identified as .belonging to one of the boys. The cap was found in
a shallow gravo and the hatchet on ths farm premises.

lenders from over tho state wel- - n8 tho background of murder
tho democrallcpresldentlal dlctmenH against Mrs. Louisa

nominee As ho proceeded to a; Northcott and 21 voar old Gordon
lino of nutomoblles waiting to take ,titu.iw Vnvthoott.
his party on parade to the hotol, fa, toul. boyi) thc youu,'a cravinga governor's saluto was ))rouBllt rteath, sometimes by an
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Chicago Has Easy Time

With Yankees, While Ath-

letics Are Beaten By De-

troit in Close Game

Ruth Has An Off Day.
i

CHICAGO, Kept. 22. (PI Young
h n y Johnson pitched for tho

Yankees today as tho champs bat- -

led for the odd game In threo j

against the White Sox. Alplionso
Thomas, usually unfor l u n n t o

against .New lork. opposed too
tlugmen. j

Neither side scored in he rirat i

throe rounds. Hulh wnJheo in tno t

first, but Gehrig lilt into a double
play. In the Sox half, Reynolds
was lilt and Met'ler walked with

jtwo gone, but Kiimin was uncqunl
to the occasion. Cissell reached
first on Koenig'a low 'throw in tho
second, but was out stealing, and
Iterg's subsequent single went to
waste, hhirisl and Reynolds wnst-'e- d

singles in tho third. Koenig-ha-

tripled with two gone 111 nu,
third, but Ruth filed to Mostll.

The White Sox finally broke
thru Johnson In the fourth when
four runs were scored. tissell's
triple. Mosul's single and passes to
Thomas and Shires gavo the Kox
one run and left the busses filled
with two out, Reynolds' Texas
league double cleaned tho sacks
and brought Jlclmuch to Johnson's
rescue. Ho forced Metzler to

Ruth's walk, Gehrig's double
and Robertson's single gavo tho
Yankees two in the sixth, but there
tho rally halted. Tho Sox retained
a lead of 4 to 2 at the end of the
seventh.

Mcuscl and Ln.7.eri singled in
the Yankee eighth and Robertson

Jnucririced. hut fJworKe Burns, iniiji'
ins his first Yankee appearance,
funned as n pinch ImtHinan, nnd
Past-liul- , another I'pHorvlst, popped
la OlrtHoll. .Myli;H Thonias and Pal
(?(iI1iih wore the YankteH battery
mt'n In the eighth.vw Yorlr 9 S 8

'm.i....,. Ii II 1

.inhnmp Ileimncli. Tho m a s.
Pipgras and IJongough, Collins.
Thomas and llerg.

Athletics Lose
DKTHOIT, Mich., Sept.
righting; to remain in he pen

Iflt.l .... rn....l M in.lr U...H Unh

CHARGES SMITH

RAISING-
-

OWN

CHURCH ISSUE

Dr. Straton Denies He Has
' Ever Mentioned Smith's

Religion No Whispering

WEALTHY GIRL

AILS TO WED

M 3Py Lauder in $6000
Suite Sails From New

York, With Big Party of

Friends 'Happiest Girl in

World' Wedding in Italy.

NKW YORK, Sept. 22. ()
Mary Josephine Lauder, wealthy
fiancee of Gene Tunney
her way to Ilul ytoday to iiitm--
tne lcuico neavyweiKiu cnani- -

. , ,.n. j.?. iuihmu nu Hiu-iii- i

PoiYinoinn tin. rV 'J hoist harmlessly to Combs.
tiaS Br0ail-1o- l. Hfle threatened In the fifth. .

inenuH sne saueti snoruy uiu'r , fW Kw, &uuXi o answer cnnrjreH
litiilnipht for Naples alioard thoimartft hv the presidential cnndl-ltali.-

liner Saturnia, "tho ,. lh Ilifl B,,eoch hero Thursday

Many Forest Fires Are

Raging Tourists Trap-

ped, One Life Lost

Portland Water Works

Threatened.

POIITLAND. Ore., Ken'. 22. (P)
Fire which tleniuyert six build-

ings and m, : .iced the entiro camp
at tho raw- Hear Creek dam of
the Portland water works system.
was nelntf fought today by 25U
men. Eurly today the fire haU
been kept out of the main camp,
which consists of 4E buildings.

Women and children, who were
taken to places of safety late yes-

terday when the fire was at Its
worst., had returned to their homes
this morning.

The fire, which started In slash
ings in tlie canyon, which Is the
scene of tho J2. 000,000 project,
sprecad rapidly, nnd all avallablo
men were ordered out to fight
It while work on the dam was
suspended and women nnd chil-

dren fled. When the wind died
down Inst night, the main part of
the camp was out of danger.

All available men were on rtio
fire lines this morning, and
was nem'vmi unu u ine win" t

not rise ngain. the fire could be '

halted on present lines.
The fire ws reported to hnve

spread ono mile west of the camp
and half a mile north of tho
road. A fire engine was sent
from Portlnml last night, nnd hose j

lines were pumping water on the
fire today.

Jt. H. Trestles Burned.
Near Handy ,flre lute yesterday

swept through the slashings of
he Hear Creek Logging company,

destroyed nil the camp buildings,
severnl railroad trestles and
donkey engines. , A largo force
of men supervised by forest ran-

gers from Zlg Kqg fought tho
flumes .throughout most of the

nlght.'-"K-wa- believed' thM morn-

ing that further spread of the
fire had been prevented unless
another high wind should arise.

Tho fire was burning this morn-
ing near the Linhnrt farm,

the buildings. A big
logging locomotive was brought
out in time to save It from dam-ag-

The loss will run- into many
thousands of dollnrs. The ware
house, dining hnll, 12 cottages,
threo office buildings nnd several
hunkhouses were destroyed. Alii
thc employes of the Sandy Ium- -

her company, thc o

Lumber company nnd tho A. AV.

Hell Lumber compnny were en-- j

gaged in fighting the flames.

Mnn Is Killed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. t

P) From extreme northern Ore- -

gon to tho southern tip of Call- -

fornla, the Pacific coast today
marshalled forces to combat for-- J

est and brush fires, which hadj
trapid motorlslB, causen oiwj

death, severe burns for about a
dozen men nnd two women, and
turned thousands of acres into x

smoking waste.
Tho mnn killed was Neal Lane,

employe of San Frnnclseo's Hetch
lletehy project, who was one of
four men blown up when a brush
fire Ignited gasoline In his truck,
near Llvermore, northern Cali-

fornia, and exploded the tank. One
of the other men was in a criti-
cal condition.

The women who suffered burns
were .Mrs. Ti. C. Wyldo, of Fresno,-an-

Mis. J. H. Koyle of Los An-

geles, members of a motoring
party caught in a brush fire on
the Bakersfieid-Lo- s Angeles ridge
route highway. They were in a
machine driven by Mrs. Wylde's
son, Andrew. He succeeded In
speeding through the flames,' nnd
reached Hand burg with his ma-
chine In running order.

II. M. Montgomery, of Pasadena,
and J. E. Elmore of Oroville.
were other members of the party
who suffered burns. All the In-

jured were taken to a hospital at
Newhnll.

The fire, which singed the
singed the Wylde party started
about 0 miles north of Castla:
.toner Irtn 9 itiIIpb nnrlh nf I.oh

r

. casted All. Speeches Over

the Radio.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Kept. 22.
(A Tonight has been et by
John ltoach Ktraton, ftinduimm-- 1

iiulist Uaptist pa.stur of New York,
luuniiaiKuinK tiyninst (Jnvornor A- -

niL'lU. 9
ii,. i,.ni,,n t n ii,u-nu- v.tt

atu.nn, m.i.onmnfc ..i iim roii- -

m innhriit r whioh ttmo be
would discuss "in every detail"
the governor's allegations that his
religion had been made a cam-

paign issue, and that a "whlw- -

pering campaign was in pro-- )

gross.
Hpenklnfr from the same plat

where the N-- York gov- -

crnor 24 hours earlier had itlcndcd
!for tolerance and pilloried eot'luhi

By Arthur Brisbane

Don't Judge By Bumps.
A Real Airplane.

Beating the Pawnbrokers.
Marvelous Caterpillar.

(Copyright, 1928. by Star Co.)

Unless Governor llardmnn
interferes, Georgia will send a

woman to the electric chair.
The governor feels that the
woman is guilty, basing his

opinion partly on his study of

phrenology.

The woman may be guilty of

murder, but should Georgia be

guilty of killing a woman?
That is the important oucs-- j

tion. Phrenology and its bumps
are often deceptive.

fiermnnv' is building, seeretlv,
an airplane such as Henry 1'onl
described and planned to build,

V. ;

more tlinn a year ago. j

The German plane, 130 feet
wide, carries 12 high-pow- en- -

j

tines,- nnd has sleeping quar-
ters for 33 people.

The 12 motors are of British
construction "Jupiter motors"
and this first real "giant
plane," called' ','TJornior 10,"
will run between Germany and
South America, stopping at the
Azores, attaining a speed of
150 miless an hour, and carry-
ing fuel for a 2500-niil- e flight.
A real flying machine.

High finance does not lack

courage, putting the interest
rate on money to per cent

Thursday. ,
' '

The legal limit even for pawn-

brokers is'12 per cent, ahd tliey
have to take care of the old

uverenal and keep the moths
nut of it after making the loan.

-
These usurious profits are

ue primarily to action taken
by the Federal lieservc. Hank-

ers follow suit to make all they
can for stockholders.

And Wall Street banks
charge on regular business

loans, having nothing to do

with slock speculation, a rate
that is plain usury and against
the law.

All this ought to interest
President Ooolidge, his Federal
Uescrve board being responsi-
ble for a condition thnt makes

this conn-tr- ridiculous in the

eyes of European countries that
manage finances honestly.

M .
' When Governor Smith gets
back from the corn belt he

ought to investigate the Wall

Street usury wave.

lie is in no way responsible
for it. and has no control of

Federal Reserve or national
hanks. lint usury violates the
law of New York stnte and he,
as governor might like to j

know just bow nnd why his

friends are transform-

ing banks into pawn shops.

Interesting news for farmers thai
comes from the Santa Fo railroad
via G. W. Read.

A caterpillcr tractor on the Cali-

fornia Packing Corporation ranch
at San l.enndro, Cal.. worked for
408 hours' without stopping, beat-
ing the world's non-sto- tractor
record by ICS hours.

In less than 20 days the big trac-
tor, not even slopping as drivers
were chanred, ploughed 1260 acres
of land, traveling back and forth
3000 miles.

:TTT" ,,o weary nnimais cxiiuusie
tired farmer walking over heavy

XrZTX
shir, of 24 hours, the work
ny machine.

",LW l" worm.
uiTimio plans tor the wed- -

dlnK have been made, so far aVnIi;iu' nid ho had arranced for a

nic Aincn

MURDERER

Evidence Shows Mrs. Lou-

isa
"

Northcott Aided Son

in Wholesale Murders to

Satisfy Degenerate De-

sires of Offspring t Five

Indictments Are Returned

RIVKISSIDIC, Calif., Sept. 22- .-
yp, A muti,or lovo so Intense that
t plotted murder nnd assumed tho

hlnme at the behest of n son's de- -

generate whims today stood re- -
vealed by a husband and grandson

axe, again by a gUn, but each time
the son's desires aroused his moth-
er's affection for him and led her
to take a hand In the executions,
Hanfurd Clark, 5, tho grandson
and Cyrus (1. Northcott, the hus- -

band told Kivefsldo county nuthor-Itie- s

last night.
It was at the end of a day In

which a grand Jury had returned
murder indictments against the
mother nnd son for four alleged
slnyings thnt Clark and the elder
Northcott described the strange
combination of love and degener-
acy.

Insane Affection
Mrs. Norlhcott's affection "al-

most amounted to Insanity" for
(lordon, her husband told author:
ltles, while young CM ark outlined
tho gruesome killing of Walter
CollinH, nlno year old Los Angeles
hoV Clark snld he, too, was
lie too, was brought Into the
alleged slaying ns a measure to
keep his tongue quiet.

The Collins hoy foil a victim on
the Northcott chicken ranch near'
"Wlnevilkv Calif,,-, because 4e saw
Cordon slay the partner of a miner
in Northcott's cabin In Mint enn- -
yon, Clark related. Klrst, young
Northcott planned to shoot Collins,
but his mother suggested an axe
because n gut) would make "too
much noise."

This coui'No decided upon, tho
mother led hoi grandson and son
to a henhouse where three of
Northcnlt's victims were alleged to
have died and been burled, Clurk
said, and where young Collins was
H,et.llllK. ordoi struck the first
. . .,h n.
tell" Clark said Mrs. Northcott
commanded, she forced her grand-
son to tnko tho axe and crash It

against Collins' head, Mrs, North-
cott struck tho fatal blow herself,
Clark said.

Mother Takes Blame
It was then, Clark continued,

that Mrs. Northcott confided that
she would assutuo any blame for
the slaying If It "gets Into court."

"I'm old nnd It wouldn't he hard
to die," she argued, Clark said, and
from that time on she repeated
this at each slaying nf the three
other boys supposed to have been
killed by Northcott and his
mother.

The axn that killed the youths
was rinsed in a bucket of water In
tho ranch yard, Clark snld, and
officers upon Investigation report-e- d

they had found the bucket
stained with blood. Clark also
said Northcott removed three of
the bodies burled on thc farm after
he had run away, fearing that
Clark might tell what ho knew.

What police thought were empty
graves wero also found on Mm
ranch.

Both Clark-an- the elder North-
cott are being held by Riverside
authorities. Today, county officers
prepared to leave on Sunday for
Vancouver, B. C, Canada, where
Cordon Stuart Northcott Is holed
following bis capture at Vernon,
It. ('., after an Intensive search.
They will return the youth here to
fa co the murder charges and will
also go to Calgary, Alberta, Can-

ada, where the mother is held
after her eapturo there.

5 Indictments Returned
The indictments, five In number,

accuse Northcott of tho slaying of
a Mexican youth whose body was
found near 1'uente, Calif.; Louis
ami Nelson Wfnslnw of Pomona,
Calif., nnd nf committing a statu-tor- y

offense against young (Mark,
who told authorities he was held
captive on Ihe farm nnd tortured.
The fifth Indict ment names botli
mother and son for the slaying of
Walter Collins,

Coincident with tho stories of

(Continued on Page Hlx.l

(Name party)

she tnows, she said, nnd she does
not believe Cleno has completed
plans. "All I know is that I'm
going to ho married noon and
honestly, that's enough for the
present."

"Happy? Oh. I'm the happiest
g'ri in the world. Even with
those awfully complicated Italian

iWalherg against the Timers in tlwl,,K" ,ff ' m K. '"'TV
mnrriage laws to face I would notfnrm

New York Wins Again to

Cut St. Louis Lead to'

One Game Two Pitchers

Knocked Out Error By

Douthit, Card's Centei

Fielder, Results in Win-i- -

ning Tally.

POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK,
Sept. 22. rH The New York
Giauts tightened the National
league race tod.iy by hentini; the
st- 1'0ltlil Cardinals, 8 to o, hemre

in roaring orowil of ),000. The
victory cut the Cnnlimils' lend to a
slnK'e same.

it wan the second triumph for
tilc Kinnts In the crucial three--

tt makes a keener j

lliiht than ever for the flag, each
club haviiiB cu?ut Bumes to iilay.
The sensational relief pitching of
younB Karl llubuell, product oE

Oklahoma and Texas, saved the
name for the Giants after the Car-

dinals knocked Kred Kitzsinnnons
from the box in the fifth inning.
An error by Douthltt, St. Louis
center fielder, on Llndstrom's sharp
single in the seventh Inning au.e
the Giants the winning margin.

The Cardinals pinned faith on
Clarence Mitchell, a port-sid- e fling-o- r

with a damp delivery, to atop
the Giants. McGraw sen out his
knuckle-bal- l artist, Fred Fitzsim-mon-

to hold St. Louis in check.
Doth were batted from the box.

First Inning
Cardinals No runs.
Giants Welsh singled to loft.

Keeso hit a home run into the left I

field stands, scoring Welsh ahead
of him. Mitchell throw out .Mann

at first, l.lndstiom filed to Hafey.
Hogan singled over Frisch's head.
Jackson forced Hngnn, Marr.nvllle
to Frisch.

Two rims, 'three lilts "no errors,
none len.

Second Inning
Cardinals Hottomley hit a Ions;

drive Into left Held for thre ehases.
scored on Hai'e's e

hit to left. Harper filed out
to Welsh, Hafey going to third
after the catch. Hafey- scored on
Wilson s over the middle
hag. Marauville riled out to Roese.

Terry took Mitchell's hot shot and
tossed to FlUsimmons in time to
make the put-ou-

Two runs, 3 hits, no errors, one
left.

Giants No runs.
Third Inning

Cnrdinals No runs.
Giants Welsh got a base on

balls. On the play,
Reese singled to right but was out
rounding first, Harper to Bottom-ley- .

Welsh went to third on the
play. Welsh scored on liana's sac-

rifice fly to Douthltt. Lindstrom
Jjol a iwobnse hit over High's
head. Frlscli tossed out Hogon.

One run. two hits, no errors, one
left.

Fourth Inning
Cards Hottomley sent up a high

fly to Cohen, who took the ball
near the foul line. Hafey got a

long hit Into left for two bases.
Harper was given a base on balls.
Wilson scratched an infield single
and the bnses were filled. Hafey
scored on Maranvllle's grounder,
which bounced off Fltzslmmons'

love to Jnckson, who threw him
out at first. Harper went to third
and Wilson to second. Mitchell
filed out to Welsh

One run, two hits, no errors, two
left.

Glnnts No runs.
Fifth Inning

Cardinal Douthltt walked.
High singled to left, Douthltt stop
ping at secona. r risen goi a uae
on balls, filling the bases. Fltz-
slmmons was taken from the box
at this .point. Hnbhell was sent In
to pilch for the Giants. Douthltt
and Hi.jh scored on Bottomley'
single to left, Frlscb going to
third. Hafey fanned. Harper hit
into a double play, Hubbell to Jack-
son to Terry.

Two runs, two hits, no errors.
Glnnts Welsh singled over Mar-

anvllle's head. Reese singled into
right, Welsh halting at second.
Mitchell was removed from the box
at this state and replaced by Sher-de-

High threw out Mann at first.
Welsh going to third and Reese to
second. It was no sacrifice. Welsh
scored on Lindstrom s scatcll hit
Iti.ese went to third on the play.- -

p.i.-- h threwmiiitii . ,,,,,-

ffT ll,e His" ,hrew

thrM .,. no Prr,
Sixth Inning

No runs.
9eventh Inning

rnrrtlmilH No rum.
(;tan(H Reese put his fourth hit

Into center for the pame. Mnnn

threw out Hnnan at first. Jackson
sent up a hish fly which was ood
for two . Terry fanned.

organizations and people for at- -' Karnshaw was tumid upon tho

tacking Mm on what he declared mound at the start of the second.

"religious grounds." the pastor Slone's walk, (ichriiwr's single
charged the governor wilh raIsin'i;ontl Hale's fumble of Rice's sncrl-th-

religious Issue to hide his fice filled the bases In tho'opener

fired.
HavinK unburdened himself of

a sweeping counterchnrso against
campaign vhlsperlnjc and more
outspoken critics of his public rec-

ord, Clnvernor Smith came Into
Colorado today prepared to tackle)
what ho regards as a more con-- j
atructlve 'issue wnter power.

A firm believer in public own-- !
ership and control of water power
resources, tho Rovcrnor was under-
stood to be ready to dwell at some
lenKth on tho subject. Ills atti-

tude has been that states, rather
than private enterprises, should
develop hydro-electri- c power nnn
turn it over to public utilities for
distribution nt reasonable rates.
Under the plan ho has fnvored,
states should reap tho profits from
sueh resources and if tho private
corporations chargo loo ht?h n rate
for distribution their conlraetH
should be cancelled.

As he breakfasted today on his
train, the democratic nominee look-

ed bnok with satisfaction on an-

other 12 hours of campaigning
without (.ponkliifr tin the questions
of tho hour. After crossing the
Oklahoma Kansas border around
A

early and late evening Bcemed to
have been one continuous round
of greeting and handshaking.

Crowds (Jrt Ituttoiis.
Crowds swarmed around the

governor's private car 'at every
Kansas station. Hands, each hav-

ing a different key for "The Side- -
up

llio greeungs ai nea .y i m

as delegations of local and county
leaders, go aboard to travot with
the nominee for varying distances.

At Wichita, where the largest
and most demonstrative crowd ap-

peared, the nominee left his train
and was escorted to a narrow

In the crowd down a ramp
at Union stntlon to a platform be-

tween the station and tho Rock
Island freight depot. At one time
It looked as If tho crowd, which
broke through police lines, would
stampede Into the governor as he
descended tho rnmp steps.

Apparently touched by the cheer-
ing crowd nround the platfnr;n set
up foi' him, the governor broke his
resolution to refrain from spenk-tn- g

In the open air nnd made n

brief speech of appreciation. i

With him were Mrs. Smith and
Representative Ayers, lone demo-
crat In the Knnsns congressional
delegation nnd thnt state's favor-
ite son candidate for the nomina-
tion nt Houston.

No speeches; I've got to save
this voice- for four weeks," the
nominee later told the crowd nt
Hutchinson

Mr(1. omtih. Mrs. John A. War- -

nor h(M. ((intrhtcr nnd others of the
HmltH pnrty. lintl n Iiuhv Itmo of It
,iHtrbullng n hut- -

ioiih to the crowd which became
so dense at several points that the
governor, concerned over the snf-nl- y

of many children, lenned far
over the railing to worn the pen.
pie not to press so nenr.

it Boy Kmpcs Caught
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 22. fF

Threo hoys, Karl Hot t man, 7,

Philip Mall, and Philip Dausner,
15. who escaped Friday afternoon
from the stale training school nt
Wood), urn, were caught here today
by Special Officer Muller. They
were lodged in the roiinly Jail and
will be returned to Wooilbiirn.

CMICAOO. MI.HepC, 22. fP
flood rains throughout Argentine

'showers In Australia had an early
bearish effect todny on wheat. He-- j

sides, Indications pointed to ns
much ns MOO.000 husheU Increase

iof domestic wheat visible supply
figures on Monday next.

own 'muddy record. j won ihjihi nut. iioihuhmn .men a
The divine said Covernor Smith sacrifice fly to Haas, scoring

himself had raised the religious slono, and McManus singled to
and was dodging the real ter. scoring GehrliiKor. Itlce. s

of the campaiu'n by speak-- j ever, was cut down at third, por-

ing on religious prejudice. milting McManus to roach second.
"Not one of us has raised th- - Mailman then doubled and Woodall

retiu'ious issue." ho said. "I have singled, scoring Hellnmnn.
not said one word concerning C.ov- - Neither side was able to score
ernor Smith's right to worship in the second or third, nnd Detroit

necordlng to his own die- -

latos. There has not been a re -

liRioiis issuo except as he has
lugged it in.

"I have not come here to Httr;sor went to iirst nase. and foxx
Hfiptai.inn bitterness rouse
religious or personal prejudice." place. 1 he Athletics broke through

(iovernor Smith was labelled n. for one 111 the firth on Miller's
tool of Tammany l lull by the double and Mauser's single.

who was" frenuently was added In tho sixth on

fmuiKo piaces wnn any girl in
the world today. Yes, I do feet
romantic about It. I've never
been so thrilled in my life, be- -

'"iu.se whatever happens. I'm sure
I'm going to he married."

ohc u.d iltui Uunu would not
meet her at Naples, but that
"there's nothing strange about
thnt. I'll veo him fdiortly after
we got there anyway."

"How long will we he abroad?
i can t tell that either. isn't U
toe delirious to know so little
a ...t my own 'wedding plans? I

I think remember, this is Just
what I think now, not what I

know I think we will be nwavj,.M,for at least a year, nnd maybe
two years. Maybe even three,
And ns for plans when we return,
on that I haven't the fainiest no-- i

"nt" o"iieniig me.
im.j, hx Mil is Known in ner'friend', and hr mother are oc-

cupying a ii0ftf) suite of six rooms
and a private deck veranda. Other
members of tho party have ad
joining suites.

Baseball Scores

Xn liana I,
It.

Chicago ..... ... 0

Brooklyn 4

ISatterfes. Hoot, Ma lone and
Hartnett MeAVeenoy and Oooch.

E.
Piftbn.-.- n ul
Philadelphia J i

Daiteric.- "ciTmcs 'nnd Hr.
greaves; Mllligan, McQraw, Baecht
-- jn.er nnu i eiilln

II. H. K,

,6 9 4
n i

i"s . i (rn me ni em s ic

iHRtgreaves; Caldwell. Mllligan nnd:
JJ,,,H- l'"ain

nlftudcd hv the moderuteiv-slxe-

crowd in tho hnll.
Taking ii i discussion of Cov- -

"rnor Smiths record In New ora
state politics, nr. Straton repeated
previous charges bearing on th- -j

executive's alleged opposition to
form measures, and said:

last game of thc series here today.
Victor horrell opposed him.

Hie Tigers fell Upon Wnlboi'g
For four runs in the opener, and

retained Hh lead of 4 to 0. Earn- -

shaw seemed to have little dlffi- -

culty wilh tho Tirol's.
'''he fourth was scoreless. Han- -

moved over to third In Hales

Cochrane h single ana (ion
ble, but the Tigers came hack with
one in their own hulf. Tho bases
were filled on Woodall's single,
Cochrane s error on Worrells at- -

tempted sacrifice nnd a pass tf

dohringer. Rice's sncrlflco fly to
miller scored woonaii.

led by fj to 3.
Score: R. If,

Philadelphia 4 7 3

Delimit i 10 i
al berg l.arnsliaw nnd Coc h

rane; Sorrell, f ntroll and oodall

BOY WINS FIRST

in

MVUTLK I'OINT. Ore., Sept. 2?

Wl'n open competiiloii wilh
rf, onn1 y boy yesterday

won three of four first prizes for
needle handiwork displays at the

nn i urry couniy inir.
lasK Mclean, Mandolpll hoy, won

rare nanve copirr. gold and plati
num also were displayed.

Mrs. Charlen Fox of Ijtnelols ex-

hibited work of a ouarier century
collecting Indian relics fron Curry
county burying giounds.

"However. I do not believe Oov- - no .YineKiiien picKen up anmner
prnnr Smith would knowingly andlln the seventh on Dyke's Inl'ield

deliberately protect gambling, vie. single, Tavener's poor throw fob
and cilmn. i simply believe he lowing nnd KarnshnWH snfe drive
failed lo look deeply behind tho to center for one base. Tho Tigers
results of his vot.s and acMons." went out in order In their half, but

Angeles. The flames swept west- - LZr0"'1 same-w- ard

in dry brush and woods. J ttsburg
nnd last niirht were threatening Phllauelpnlii

"fjovernor Smith simply did the!
bidding of Tammany Mall, and:
therefore litis proven himself to
be the typo of politician whose
nets undoubtedly have befriended!
the most destructive and Immoral

'forces of our time."
Meeting (iovernr Smith's eoun- -

tr.i- elm i f. iiiriiinntV "t tin U'lllHlier- -
7. ., , ,,

.'t ,
m,IllV n,l"

'
,l

V. '
,N n)

' ' ' '...

straion's chalPnk--e f(.r a debut
here, snvinir Coveinor Smith bad
burned that th(? i.asior had "his
r.'.ord and was irolnc to Kive It."!1
The i- oc .ifiied n i.lace on

First game n. If. K. Miami, and another Tiillllon llsten- -

Clncinnatl 4 9 Died In over the radio. So ft ha- -

jPoston ii 10 nitriinf nt Itateigh. N. ('.. Jackson- -

the Santa Uarbnra natlonul for-- !

est. Tne fire burned nround the
11 properties of C. L. Doheny,

but workmen reported they had
saved the derricks.

Bedding Is In Flit fconc
Farther south, a fir swept

from Riverside county, across the
San Diego line, and lust night
was burning up the north slope
of Pnlnmnr mountain, the set
ting of several fiction stories,
where reports were tnreateneo.;H,Jl;f.forth.
long!horemen from wr.n Diego

Ratterles: Avh. Deckmnn andjvllle. Atlanta. Little Itock afid all
Piclnleh; Oreenfleld and Tavlor jdown the line."

Second game It. H. K- M accused the executive of
Cincinnati ti 10 o "runnlnir to covei" In r"fusing

SAMPLE PRESIDENTIAL BALLOTThere you have the future ori"'"- - 11

;KlI0i;r(.r.
were sent to the fire lines In sik-- I Intend to vote for- -

farming, and a "farm problem" so
lution that you will not find in
politicians' promised.

Not nalisfied with exlllns Trotsky
to far away Turkestan, the Bolnho

tho platform, from which Cov-l'- place, with Dorothy Lund of
ernor HnMth spoko Thursday night Twin Oalts second.
Earlier yesterday he reju-we- hi") "e of Hie most umisuiil dlsplayi
challenge to the governor for .1 PV('r H"(,n section was that
debate by dispatching a telegram f,t ('"r,y county showing thousands
to the nominee's special train, en "f ""t an facing for vnses.

numbers that arriving vessels had American.
to wait htiura for crews to unload j Tt. If. E.
cargo. (Ronton r R

In Northern California, Butt"Ht, luis 3 it

county was experiencing the worst FSntterles: MucFnyden nnd As- -

fires of years. The flames in- - fbjornson. Strelecki, Coffman and
vnded the little mining town of Bettencourt.

,U(ston i 9 (i

Batteries: pyf. Jteckmnn nnd
Clarkson, Delaney and

II. K.i
Washington fi 2 'i
Cleveland 0

P.olt"fks: Dudley s,uA Duel,
e.ill, and Myatt

for President nt the November election.

I am registered as a

Signed (Name)

Addreai ..... ......

vlsh Rovernment Is said by Thurs-- popped to Frim h. .Indstrom sins-ilav'-

London Daily Mali to have i led into center, and when the ball

organized various attempts on hfsfwent throuch nouthltt s lees both

To oreanlze a great revolution,
throwinit out the czars, hecomine
head of tho hiwe Itusslon army,

route to Denver.

Clyde Hlgglns of Copeo r- -

tmn'd the fiivi of the ivci'i; fron
n two weeks' vacation trip to Lo

Angeles and southern California,

Mncalf.i. but were beaten hark
after threo hnuxc had been de-- ;

stroyed. The rtdents had loaded

(Continued en pose Six.)

(Fill out and mnil to

Medfmd, Oregon).
(Continued on Pa Four.J J (Continued on Page Sis.)


